[Construction of eukaryotic expression vector of mouse alpha-fetoprotein cDNA and its expression in dendritic cells and in vitro antitumor effect on hepatoma].
Studying the mechanism of why the abnormal protein coded by mutant gene of hepatoma carcinoma cell possesses potential antigenicity, but can not form effective immunogen, searching for specific antigen of hepatoma, and developing DNA vaccine for hepatoma treatment will have active impact on the immunotherapy of hepatoma. This study was to construct fluorescent eukaryotic expression vector of mouse alpha fetoprotein (AFP) cDNA fragment with or without the secretory signal peptide (termed AFP1 cDNA and AFP2 cDNA), and observe its expression in mouse dendritic cells (DCs) and in vitro antitumor effect on hepatoma. AFP1 cDNA and AFP2 cDNA were amplified from mouse hepatoma cell line H22 by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), and cloned into eukaryotic expression vector PEGF-N3 to form the recombinant PEGF-N3/AFP1 and PEGF-N3/AFP2. The mouse bone marrow cells were induced with recombinant granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (rmGM-CSF) and recombinant interleukin-4 (rmIL-4) to form mature DCs. The recombinant PEGF-N3/AFP1 and PEGF-N3/AFP2 were transfected into DCs. The DCs vaccine were co-cultured with isogenous mouse spleen lymphocytes. The expression of gamma-interferon (IFN-gamma) in the spleen lymphocytes stimulated by AFP1/DCs or AFP2/DCs was measured by ELISA assay; the specific killing activity of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) was evaluated by 51Cr release assay. Sequencing analysis verified that AFP1 cDNA and AFP2 cDNA were correctly amplified from H22 cells. The recombinant PEGF-N3/AFP1 and PEGF-N3/AFP2 were stably expressed in mouse DCs. AFP2/DCs obviously stimulated proliferation of T lymphocytes; the stimulation index (SI) was significantly higher in AFP2/DCs group than in AFP1/DCs group, empty vector group, and blank control group (5.12 +/- 1.46 vs. 1.41 +/- 0.65, 1.42 +/- 0.7, and 1.41 +/- 0.55, P < 0.01); the specific killing activity of CTLs was stronger in AFP2/DCs group than in empty vector group [(88.15 +/- 16.4)% vs. (12.72 +/- 5.45)%]. The recombinant expression vectors PEGF-N3/AFP1 and PEGF-N3/AFP2 with or without signal peptide were constructed successfully. AFP2/DCs can specifically activate T lymphocytes in vitro and effectively induce antitumor immune response.